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ITTERY, TWIRLER, AND M'GAFFIGAN,
.

INFIELDER, LOOK GOOD TO MORAN AND HlMeflOl
" 1 ..-"- ' 'J

HACK PITCHES

HAVE SORE ARMS

fAir Hurlers, However, Will.

I

Be. Ready for Series
With Boston

GAMES START THURSDAY

Mxick Never Action;
Keeps Honda in Pockets

JArK80NVIM.ll. Tin.. Mnrrli 20 One
point that l iiniisunl In tho triln

tfnniH Is the Tint
i,.rtlrntar Connie Murk ncirr handles

akno. Imt or hall or we-tr- s i mil-.r- m

while directing the plns if the mem
In his chnrar. I'crvnns who lme

Ihe ureit leider for evenil .ours
L', no rtrollfrtlon of 1m live aeon Mm
vilne i n mlt or pitch o horso-ffi- e

llo Jrenrrnllir -- funds nhont the field
"wShhls hands dipped Into his pockets.

Hu a Blaff t'orrrvpoiiuViil

$ JACKSONVILLE, Kin.. March 20 .Cm-L- i.

Mnrk and his squad appealed nit

Erase Field this morning for their eighth
rrljy of practice and military drill. The

'inn lender Is growing more plcnsed with
team each day that It reportH for

f few of tlio pitchers still com--

lolaln of sore arms, and ns a result only
ftnosa In the. best of condition, are worked

tha limit rlHB nuuitf, mc irimo;
,i"p. the authority for the, statement

"itt.it ihn voung pitchers sleep on their nrnis.
ige states this aconinls for the stiffness.

'fDecfallv In thg morning. Pint; advised
Sene or two of the right-hander- s to "turn

Mover."
riVKole Nnylor, a tug. uuny nurier, nas neon
LlBursinB a UlnU In his salary whip, Like- -

?... mi Tt 111 n cmiMimi u- - Hnho S?iliftllpr

'ib'as not been doing a great deal of work,
itvwlnir to a cold, which apparently settled

ik1 In his muscles. If the present warm weather
i continues, however, the heavers should be In

rnss shape by the time of the Boston
tf ..ri.a which opens nt Miami Thutsduy.
Jki Sergeant Smart was on hand this moin-Ktln- g

to B've tlle ,iasp,,,ll candidates their
ially military Instructions. Harry Davis

Mil JUSt as prOUU Ul Ilia . nil ui hi;
f fllcer would bo on dress parade.

BUDS KROM ROSE FIELD
Ms? Despite the fact that Florida is n

"kwMii the name cten Ruse rield was
rfrom a man po.'KessliiC that real rslale.

- In" '"Kill "')
ilfhckstop. may

K

T

down

Pt'tortMl

'Jl" opern hm oiuo
wIM

Rolelno Naylor. (inn of ovyrsnt
from nunrlsn Bunsel. lie Iho heat- -

S;ature4 chap In tamp.
t

nai. hns the of the
fvUlfMkmen that the his

K0P'- -

v.r r hns two thli sear
8 ihow unusual Thev are Waller

and rilffonl lllll. the havlnu had
lome experience the minors.

!.W' It'ls n safe het that the At
.Ultit ason with thla trio In the

jltrunk and Thraaher.

ft

nit
ivMfnll,

lonchliw pltcliorH.

L' pltehrrs.
In Is

rnnlnred followers
thlrd-han- position Is

Mack

hletlcs will open
oullltld. Ilodle.

JDATE FOR CHILDS CUP
RACE STILL HANGS FIRE

ffPenn and Columbia Unsatisfied With
May 12, and May 5 May

Be Chosen

tf

Is

In

of
to

th

Canutiih"inti f H n nfti rti U till nl II tlltltflw ( til in j tiiiiinii a 11M1.VIU11 .

fVltlll are endeavoring to arrange a satlsfac-- k'

tory dato for tlie Ch'lds cup legatta, which
f f until several wccki ago was scheduled to
'r;take place on Jlay 12.

Stale
tnkm

rmiva

l.'n.t- -

form.
latter

xi. With tho amiouncemcnl by the university
authorities that they were willing to low

Lithe- race on Lake Carnegie, it was under- -

f'ltood that the final details for the regatta
tflttd been completed, but It develops now
Kthat Pennsylvania, while yielding to Colum- -
If.bla and Prlncaton In their desiro to hae
rtte race on l arnegln Iike. suggested that
jBp rowed on Jlay 5 Instead of the date
;rii'nal!y set

TTi'b it a a iiviila I m lmv- - if tllA

K act ,nat to row at Princeton on May 12
KtttouU "esult In a division of Pennsylvania's
MrJ0Wlne fnterestH nn thill flnv tnnMTltlcn US

f- ., , , ..-
- ....mo jresiimen, junior varsity aim nu-poui-

?erews would bo rowing in the American
t.Hmly races on the Schuylkill, while the
ifTarjlty eiglit would be at Princeton. Tho
Elite was also somewhat unsatisfactory to
"Columbia becauso. the nine and White had
Kheduled a race with Harvard for May 10.

If.Th'a Is how the matter stands at present
i With the date of the race absolutely unset- -

fled, although It seems probable, that it will
i rowca on Jiay ft.
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tlEXAS WEATHER IS COOL;
M'GRAW CHANGES PLANS

MAltLlN. Tev . Mnrch 20 I.'oi- - the first
fsjlnn In years Manager Met! raw has altered
pais spring training plans. He will go to Kan
eAntonlo for a couplo of gnmes soon, finish-El- nj

training at Dallas. Tha team will work
fct wk at Dallas before going out with the
J.Detroit Tllrers The. fMiln.-iir-n White. Snx

Lilso'have changed plans and are closing out
Hntneir camp at Houston, Texas weather has
IRtetn cool this spring,

Bowling News

P;Tks Industrial League held a 'nmnker" at
.lilt PirktviV lltillHInv In, nti-l- nml nr..nntulI'tta rrltea to liin rcsuectlvei winners In tho

n season Just finished.

i Sparrows bent Woodpeikers two camen. hut
j is, aiucko leaner saincu. u.s usual, on vviuie
Lj"!'"',' w ho went them ono hotter nnd dropped
iwet to Iloblce.

Owla. with Bork In the line-u-
feStml'rln('B three nrrflifhl. Sci Ureeu.

2'-'-H nlns In Ida llnal game.

IIUnti' and George went over the'20fl mark
Sineir nnai. Tne latter uiro totaled fiN.i pins

three carries.
.Terminal Colta trimmed Ocull In thn odd

.atma in a Ke atone II postponed aeries. Bui- -

ir rolled In crent form, with scores nt lllu,
Vfa and 22U. for a 008 t'ntnl.t .

LTtm'Qay led his team with a 202 acoro for
inree-cam- e total.

iWpvti lonka llko a auro winner In Straw- -
"tia in u. tl. I. Co. l.caeue i

PAUL FITTERY, SALT LAKE ROOKIE, AWARDED "P."
STANDING FOR PITCHER, ON PHILLIES' SQUAD

Measured for New Suit
After Moran Smiles at
Pre-Seaso- n Hook and
Fast One

y ROBERT W. MAXWELL
r.vrnliiu l.rAotr "HVir" CorrrspoiideNt tilth

I'hWlti on Trnliilno Trlv

.,...P,:T,:ilSHUIU'. K'"' Match 20.
Al ri-I- l two strenuous workouts yesterday
"A Paul FKtery. who starred In both ses-

sions, was taken Into the dressing room,
where Ulli Hhettslliie measured him for .1
new baseball uniform. Tills action on Bill'spnrt means that KIttery has about won a
Place on Mornn's nrslty and gets his "P"ror pitching. He Is the first recruit to clincha place on tho team and ho certainly

It

Paul Is a r, hut outsldo of that
works harder than any one In the squad.
Me Is ready nnd willing to take his place
In the pitcher's box at all limes, and when
he Isn't firing he is either playing in the
nilleiii tir clinslng (lies In the outfield He is
working all or 'the time nnd has more
"POP" than all of tho others put together.
He also bats well and no doubt will be
a aluablo addition to tho team. Yester-
day Moran had the pitchers curving then)
ner for the first time, but before Kittery
stepped on the mound his predecessors wero
satisfied with Htiaight balls, which would
not strain their ami?. When tho southpaw
wandered out to the firing line, however, and
faced Oscar Dugey ho asked: "What do
5 0U want, a fust on or n nook?"

s sec what k'nd of a hook you have,"
retorted Dugey

Fooled 'Em Alt
Kittery started nne on the outside oor

the middle uge connected with one." but
the ball grounded to the Infield. The otlicr
hatters also wero fooled, nnd Malinger Mo-

ran, from his place behind the pitcher, wore
a smile nil ocr his face. Anther south
paw wl.l bo a great help to the club, and
It can bo said right now that Kittery will
win a gtcat number of games for the mil- -

lies mis year.
Last year our most recent twlrler won

twenty-nin- e battles out In Salt Lake, and
this record was beaten by only one other
pitcher, a hurler named Alexander. If ho
can rrpial this leenrd this year, nnd Oesch-ge- r.

Mayer, Lavender, UUey nnd one o'her
rookie show up well. Pat Moran need have
no fear of the Hants, the Braves or any
other club in the league.

McGnfiiRan to Stay
Another recruit who Is slated to stay Is

Jlcnafilgan. late of Vernon, Cal. Mac Is
small, but he covers lots of ground, handles
himself well and is Improving every day
in his batting. He will bo a good substi-
tute for Dugey or Bancroft If cither gets
hurt.

A regular baseball game was put on to-

day between the 'regulars and the yanlgans,
nine full innings being placd Alexander
started In to hurl for the scrub" and was
succeeded by Klxoy, Cookoo Fortune, one
of the seigeants In the drill squad, pitched
the early Innings for the varsity and uns
supplanted by Mave,"

Manager Hill Klllefer Is alwajs pulling
brainy plays on his scrub team and today
he put another over on the varsity. In-

stead of using K1 die Burns behind tho bat,
ho put him on third, so that he would have
more room to catch high foul balls. Eddie
is a bear on thoie high ones, but needs lots
of srace to turn around. Manager Bill oc
cupled the Initial sack, and occupied It In
his usual brave and fearless manner.

.lack Adams had his batting eye with him
in yesterday's practice. He swatted every- -

LOCAL PROS LEAVE TOWN

TO INVADE DIXIE COURSES

Hoffner and Hackney Go South to Com-

pete in Open Golf
Tournaments

Charlie Hoffner. of Phihnont. and Clar-

ence Hackney, the Atlantic City Country
Club golf tutor, left to-i- today for a swing
mound the southern golf circuit. Tho two
young local professionals wMI enter a mini-!- !

nf Hip onen tournaments of the Caro
lina section, beginning with the Ahhcvlllo
open that starts this week and ending with
tho Plnehurst North nnd South, late In

Hoffner' is one of the most brilliant of tho
home-bied- s and Is full of detei initiation
to make his initial southern Invasion a suc-

cessful one. Ho will have his big oppor-tunlt- y

at Plnehurst. where the North anil
South open draws the best ot tin profes-

sional talent of the country Jim Barnes,

of Whltomarsh. Is the present tltleho Uler

of this classic, and the keen rivalry that
exists between Barnes and Hoffner will oe

lesumed.

MISS CAVERLY ROUNDS
IN RECORD LOW SCORE

PIXRHUnST, X C. siaiC-- ni'ss
Mildred Cavcrly. of Philadelphia, runner-u- p

In the national tournament, and Miss
Klalne Rosenthal, of Chicago, winner of tho
recent Florida thampionship tournament at

-- ... . ..i, ,.i.. Mrs. It. H. Bar
low of' Philadelphia. Nortji and South
champion, and Elinor Gates, of the Na8u
Country Club, at Plnehurst yesterday, and
won by 2 up. Tho match was played on

the No. 3. or championship, course.
Miss Cavcrly's was the best

round made by a woman player this sea-

son on the championship course.

A. A. BASEBALL CAMPAIGN
GETS UNDER WAY APRIL 11

Vmcrlcan Association teams will start on

their 1917 race on April 11, with Columbus

at Louisville. St. Paul at Milwaukee To-

ledo at Indianapolis nnd Minneapolis at

VThe" schedule wU conclude on August r.

nnd the teams then will take on Interna-
tional League clubs In nn Interleaguo se-

ries,
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he is Paul who has a job for
' on Pat staff.

thing that came near him right on the nose
and his hits weie real ones Oscar Dugey
also poled some ldvely blngles.

The two Cubans, and Bodes, aie
playing brilliant bareball in the field, but as
yet have not set the world on flte with
their

It's against the rules to bint that the
weather gets cold down here, but
was a very chilly day. A cold north wind
blew ncross the bay and our noble athletes
discarded their Palm Beach suits for heav-
ier apparel and overcoats. The sun got

and
Hot Sprlnas. Ark. Sherred Smith and

Wheezer Dell will gladden MunaKer Ituhlnwii s
heart If they keep on sliowlnit tho stuff they
are exhlbltlpe In, dally wnrxuuts. Tloth are In
top form Rnd henvy for nlne-lnnlii- pitching.

Mnrlln. Tex. Mnnaser John Miliraw Is q

no chance to lirlRhten the ImltliiB lamps
of his (Hants He nnnoum-e- a lnnK batting
practice before today's came. The Kort Worth
rlub will irons bats with thn

Mnrnn, On, llav (.'alduell prohablv will be
Klven the honor of pltchlni; the oijnlnK came
of thn aeason for the VanKees, It becume known
toda. lllll Donovan Is elated over tho show-In- ";

Caldwell made In esterdays same.

Mlnml. FI.I. The irlpplvs In the Uravea'
Hciuad are rapidly recoverlnc and are expected In
be In fit shape when the Hraves linn up aualnst
the Athletics on Thursday nflernoon Th
Hraves and Svmlnolea were on tho docket for
a seven-Innin- g Burnt today

Hot Sprliwu. Ark.- - With only a week away
before their opening came In .Memphis, thn P.ed
Sox still urn minus four of their star Plaverx
Duffy Irfwls, Harry Hooper, Dutch Leonard nnd

Grene. They arn reported '"omewhero In
the South "

.Mineral Wells. Tex. Pitchers l.vons and N'or-ma- n

and First Ilaseman Henr vvlll hit the trail
to the hushes thla week. Manager Itowlam), of
tho Whlto Sox. announced todav, C'hltk (inndll
and Ted Jourdan will fight It out for thn I'.rst
aack.

B..Hm.ntA. rnl. Charlie Deal has cinched
third base as the successor to the mlithlv
"Heinle" Manacer Mitchell paid
today ,

Te. Manaei-- Jennlnss wns
cheered up today over receipt nf

word that Ty Cobb was en route to
Tyrus was advertised as thn "leadlns man" In
a aeries of exnlbltlons with the New York
aiants, and Jennings wns gettlnis anxious.

Torpus Chrlatl. Tex. Thn Itrowns ami the
Corpus Chrlatt team will meet In another g

game here this afternoon. The Hrowns
won yesterday. !) to a Klelder Jones ami a
squad of plaers are duo to arrive from Dvnl-eo-

Tex., today

League Holds
The American nasketball Ieague closed a very

successful season with a banquet at tho Hotel
Walton laat night. Plasers, managers nnd fans
gathered and euloglzvd tho officers for their
untiring efforts. Clarence O. Enos manager
of the West Branch Y. M. O. A., acted na toast-maste- r.

Wis . March "(), Cjcllne will
be reaumed In Milwaukee this spring. A road
race for June 10 Is und- -r way and Intercity
blcicle races are ,
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Fittery, southpaw hurler, clinched
himself Mornn's

tianzfllas

stlckwork.

yesterday

Rookies Regulars

MiUrawltes.

Zimmerman.

Wnvalinrhle.
lonstderablv Waxahatchle

American Banquet

Intercity Bicyclinu Resumed
MILWAUKEE.

mntemplated

&mftxm(A

iLLV' KitmfylCA&V

pitching

H

busv later In the day, however, and It was
teal pleasant.

Nothing has been heaid of the proposed
swap In which Whlttcd. NiehofT nnd Stock
wero to be tiaded for Wheat, Hornsby and
Jack Miller. In the ineantlmo tho holdouts
have the same social standing ai a Uerman
in Petiograd.

Krnle Walker still Is on the sick list. -- In
has been selected to be the party of the
second part in an operation for the removal
of a couple of tonsils.

AUTO RACE SEASON OPENS
AT UNIONTOWN, PA., MAY 10

About 40 Events Arc Scheduled to Be

Held Until Late in

October

About foity aiito racing dates have been
assigned for the coming season by the
American Automobile Association, nnd ap-

plications for still other events are under
consideration. The racing season, as at
present outlined, covers a period from early
In May until late In October, and Included
In tho schedule are several events In which
A, A. A. champlon.-dil- point awards will
be made

Tho dates of the principal events arn as
follows: '

Jliv In, I'nlontoHii. Pa . Mav IS). New York.
May :in, Indianapolis, Walla .Walla Wash, ami
rntontown, Pa.: June !l. Chicago, .tune 111,

Kansaa Cliv. Mn. ; Juno J.l. Cincinnati: .luly I,
Vlsalla, Cal Spokane, Wash ; llenlon Harbor.
Mlih: I'nlontmvn. Pa , Tacnma. Wash, nnd
Omaha Neb., July II, Ilea Moines. la; July
IS. Missniilt. Mont; July Itellahllltv .

July '-. Anaionda. Mont ; Julj 2 Clreat falls,
.Mont . Annual I Kansia Cliy. Mo Augut ,'i,

HllllncM. .Mont . September ;t, Cincinnati. Sep-
tember '', Hed Hank. N. J : Sepiember s, Plke'a
Peak, Col September IK, Provldeme. 11 I ,

September . Allentown, Pa : September 'JS,
Trenton. N .1 . September 'in New York; Sep-

tember 3d, I'nlonlovvn, Pa. Octooer n, Kannas
cits. Mo I'nlontnwn. Pa . nnd Dannury. Conn .

October 1.1, Chicago and Richmond. a.; October
-- 7, New York

MISS BOGART VICTOR AT
SINGLES AND IN DOUBLES

PIXHUl'HST. N C, Match ZH The
Plnehurst tennis tournament ended with
tho finals In the women's singles nnd tho
mixed doubles. Miss Caroline Bogart, Eliza-bet- li

Town and Country Club, defeated Miss
Kleanor dates. Nassau Country Club, In the
singles, fil, and, paired with Jnck Las-
ting, of Locust Valley, defeated Miss Gates
apd B. A. Bale, South Shoro Club, In the
doubles.
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JASPER LINE-U- P

PUZZLES FANS

Regular Players Slated to
Start, but Rumors Persist

Hough Will Not Play

The basketball series hrtween tiicyslock
and .laspcr, which sturtM nt Camden tumor
tow night Is the big talk In cage eludes
today. Tho line-u- p of the titeys for the
set-le- Is Sugarnian and Kcgatty, foi wards;
Lawrence, center; t'ros.s mvi McWIlllums.
guards. Jasper hits annoiinred the regular
team of Hough and Kedtan fniwnrds; Knr.
center; T'ox and Krlrdninn, guaid. would
he the way Jewels would line up, hut
despite this nniioum-einc-t t the teport con-
tinues th.it Hough will ti'it begin and that
Mil Da IK would be pitted against ('loss.
It hns been denied repeatedly, and only

night will settle how the Jewels
will start.

Brcnnnn for Early Starts
Ward Hieniian. the noted liaskelb.ill icf-ere- e.

who came into the limelight again last
week when the titeys wai'ted him In teferee
the big cage scries, In an aidcnl advocate of
an cany stall for gumes Wind related
funny Instance of a happening Sundu.v night
nt the Newaik Turn Vercln Waul was

to leferee the game and reached the
com t nliout s clock, counting '"i the game
to start at p m lie waited .iriund Just
thtee hours lor It was live minutes after II
before the teams lined up The Newark
Turners kept the Nationals waiting in tho
afternoon, dclnvlng the game until Norman
and appealed, and the Nationals
icttinietl the (oinpliment nt night. It Is
said that two of the Nationals plajers at-
tended vaudeville show In Newark before
showing up for the game

Bietinan savs he is ah to get to Phila-
delphia nnd back t leferee up ' intern
League contest In less time than It took
him to get to Newntk and home again
Sunday night

It was 0:50 before the Newark Tinners-Jerse- y

City game g-- under w.i.v Kvl- -
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Nelson Would Join
1 Army in Case of War

HT. I.Ot lf(, Mn March SO. lint Nelson
Is tint lit'-- , readr to Joli.thr
1'nltoil Mimes army or nnry In. cm the
I'nlted Hlntes "drnaaed Into this r."

lias prefers the tmm nml wired f'olonr.
Theodore Kooce'l flint he wnnts to Join
T. II. regiment If the latter nrannlies our.
Ills Mire rejdi

still In the rlne ami wllllmr to enter
areiiii If in) inuntry tot.e Its lull In the
rlua. In rue or hosttllt es would want to
Join jmir regiment, loin. Ill for my country
nine In lrl Nmtli Dnl.uln. I'limiuinr II.
IV IIIIiik tu dn It nitiiln. nm not. molly
milille.

denlly tho do not in enter-
ing to the fans who come to the
game and who want to get hnne at reas-
onable hour.

Thin Is a Hiisy Pair
players leave no

stnno unturned to play many games In
day as possible. The reason for tills Is

appal cut. for It's long, hard summer when
the Is lean. An lnst.nce of this
ptogresslvencfn. If It can be called such,
occurred Sunday when (Jcnrge Norman and
Johnny Beckman got Into inrao games
Liitly In the afternoon Norniaii and Heck-ma- n

took part In the Trovs' series In I'nloti
Hill, playing on opposite teams Late that
same aftemoon tho same pl.iers

of each other with the Newark
Tinners In an Interstate League game at
the National Tuin Veieln In N'ewnik. At
night Hooigo and played against
the lit the New ink Till Verein.
This has been the regular of half
dnxeii K.istern Leaguers. Tin to games
every Sunday

Tho Pennsylvania State League has d

its third icason. The
leaguo m.iv only be of six clubs
net vcir of eight as irl present
Plymouth will piobably lose its
and the other team to be dropped Is Kiee-lan- d

The Bending Bears are iiway on tlip
through New These will be Andy
Sears's last camis with his old
The old scout has not been playing for
month and would have been released except
for the fact that It was known If Andy went
the entile team quit, and that was
the oul.v ic.ison he was retained

Signal
from the

ADMIRAL!,
the loyal legions.

who have known this
cigar in smaller sizes

for many years now offer the
new Admiral size

Henrietta
A mild, cool smoke, made by
men who know how to keep your
nerves and lungs comfortable.

Exact
inches

10c straight
Masterpiece
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